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BULLET I BIN 
WHILE III BED R«^ 

Paris Mystery of the Murder or Suicide 

of Leon Poeckes, Millionaire 

Husband of Pretty t 

Wife. 

THE WOMAN IS IN JAIL 
heals skin 
eruptions 

The moment Reslnol Olntjpsent 
touchei any itching skin, the itch
ing stops end healing bagina. With 
the aid of Resinol Soap, it qnidtly 
restore* that cool, delightful feeling 
of perfect akin health, In even the 
most stubborn caaes of eczema, rash 
or ringworm. 
Sold braIIdniRt(ta.Var free trtal,«rtta 
to Dept. 12-M, Reitnol. Baltimon. Md. 

revolver with him, when, according to j The squirrel Is now at the fire de-
the servants, the revolver in question; partment and Is thoroughly tamed. In 
bad never left the shelf where their some Quincy parks they are a com-
m aster had put it. The cook testified mon sight on the main streets but the 
Mme. Poeckes had given her the dead little fox squirrel caused abbut as 
man's bloody nightshirt, telling her j much sensation yesterday as a mad 
not to send it to the washwoman, but: dog. There, are several squirrels in 
to burn it. She kept It instead. The j the city, however, and are often seen 
body, was, as a matter of fact, found i in Triangle park, but where the one 

Is not buttoned in a woman's nightgown. 
Despite all these things, Mme, 

PoeckeB sits pale and patient in the 
St. Lazarre prison, her new baby girl 
in her arms, affirming her innocence. 

GAME WARDEN HAS 
' COPIES OP NEW LAW 

Knot May Never be Untangled Be

cause of the Many Perplex-

\ «ng Features of the " ' ; 

• Case. 

[By William Philip Simme, PariB cor-
respondent of the United Press.] 
PARIS, Sept 15,-With a bullet in M ^ w father the 

bis brain and five others in various j wlfe BaW;-
parts of the torso, principally in the. „My ^^.5 existence was a tor-
back, the body of Millionaire Leon jtUre to her. Her first act, after re-

Tout1 tUniinB from her wed^lng lourney> closed season is changed ducks and 
ehortly after mldnght June 2 , dou | was t0 come trembling back to us, othe blrdB and water fowl will be 
led up cn a bed in his richly furnish-{ Very frlghtened. she wished to make1 -
ed home, 37 Rite Faidherbe, in the; her wtll ghe ha<J married a madman, 
aristocratic suburb of Sa nt-Mande. j a man who thought himself persecut-

The police today are still trying to edj wll0 saw Btrang€ visions, always 
tolve the riddle. . dld richi bloody. 
man come by his death? Was he; 

, . , (|.. I At night he thought someone was 
murdered by someone from the out-; 

0 , . 
•T» TV.J o. v,,.: trying to strangle him and became b de? Did he commit suicide, as his * , , _ . ... 6" ,, . „„„ . „f delirious and raved. Two days fce-

nretty wife, who was in the room at , 
. 5. « •„» » v k- *ore t^e night of th« tragedy he tho time, insists? - Was he shot by _ , ° . . 3 . 

. ^ 1- awoke my daughter with his cries. 
the latter as he lay asleep at her ° 
*j ft r\ jiJ v_ I*. * _r ___• I*© iro&gined himself.drowning In 

eide? Or did he rise to slay the strange tnrro„f m<mu1 „ut, *„ 
and gory phantom, which he often 

Huntere Can Do no Duck Hunting 
• Next Spring—Provisions of 

Migratory Bird Law. 

caught yesterday came from 
known. 

Pennsylvania Squad OutU 
PHELAIJEJLPHIA, Sept. 15.—The 

University of Pennsylvania football 
squad put its first day of practice of 
the season on the college gridiron to 
day. Seven of the 1912 stars reported 
for another year's work to Head Coach 
Brooke and Captain Young, and a 
promising crop of freshmen also lined 
the field anxiously awaiting the oppor
tunity, for a "try out." 

Contrary to expectations, the squad 
will not be taken out of the city for 

Deputy Game Warden Reichmann 
has received copies of the federal 
migratory bird law which will put an j preliminary practice as was usually 
end to duck shooting next spring. All j ^e custom up until two years ago. 
•birds and fowl which go south in the j coach Brooke is anxious for this 
fall and return to the north in the 1 training but the football committee 
spring are Included under the act. 

The duck huntere will get their 
last ohance for that sport this fall un
til the closed season, which will be 
from Jan. 1 to Oct. 1, is changed. The 
result is expected to be that the in
crease of migratory birds will be 
rapid and in a few years when the 

plentiful. 
Mr. Reichmann has copies of the 

law for distribution free. , 

Women Prom Atlantic to Pa
cific. 

From all sections of this great coun
try, no city so large, no village el 
small but that some woman has writ 
ten words of thanks for health re 
stored to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., of Lynn, Mass. Any woman 
who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex should not rest until she 
has given this famous remedy, Lydia 
E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound a 

CARTHAGE, ILL. 

• • 
• 

I. -• 

torrent of . blood, with dissected hum 
_ .. „ . , • en bodies floating around him. Some-1 

«id .ollowed him andthu8 died by „ ^ ̂  arm,e88 and ]eg. 
hi„ own hand by accident? , , 

To complicate the situation Mme ; hlm and often> ^ autonioblllngi 

poee es was expec ng e a va o would see a bloody human head ! trial.—Advertisement. 
the stork on Or about the night of before car, u wag!

tnal- . 

the tragedy Could she she asks no; To
B

think of my daughter hav- o ^ • 
matter what the provocation, slay the , auff 

y
g)x year8, 

father of her child at such a time? „she wftB epar, a dlvorce when I 4 

The police believed she could and ar- the tragedy happened. She would !• 
rested her on suspicion, locking her so ,befor but her husbanJ 
up in the famous prison of St. Laz* . . . ... . _ 0„H | , 
srre here where her baby, cris'.ened f°1(, th«7bl wnf.lJ Mr8, LeBter Murphy of DallaB ^ l 
Marie, was born. j nwas1 Ml88es Vonna Murphy °f 

! TH6 vOO if Bn0 p6r6i8t8ui Sh© ^TftS , .. .11 rpi.NNA* A# T 4n<v^ln Nfthr vltt1 

On account of the wealth and social desperate. She could not even come ' ' 
promincnce of the principals, the at- our house unless she slipped away 
(air is likened to the Stelnheil mur- without letting even the servants, . 
der mystery which was followed by know where she was ro'ng. I would clty ! . f_ .  
the trial and acquittal of Mme. Stein-1 0ften have my carriage wait for her 
heii, the ar.ist's wife. Another such around the corner and in that way 
trial Is a certainty, for in spite of gn]Uggie her Into her mother's home. 
Mme. Poeckes' protestations of inno- jjer husband was a monster and he 

is opposed to it. 
With only two weeks until the open

ing game of the season with Gettys
burg, a great amount of work will fall 
upon the shoulders of Brooke and G-us 
Ziegler and 81 Pauxtis, his assistants. 
The team will probably also be handi
capped by the absence of a trainer, as 
the football committee does not seem 
to be disposed to secure a man to suc
ceed Joe McCracken, who saw to the 
physical condition of the players 
last year. 

•* i * 
Good Outlook at Michigan. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 15.—-Foot
ball training at the University of Michi
gan got under way today when near
ly thirty aspirants reported to Coach 
Fielding H. Yost for the first workout 
of 1913. Yost seemed pleased with the 
prospects for a winning aggregation 
when he learned that of the men who 
reported for practice nine have previ
ously won their letters on the Michi
gan gridiron. 

The "M" men who will again strive 
for honors this fall are Captain Patter
son, Torbet, Almendlnger, Hughitt, 
Reynsford, Bushnell, Boyle and Pon
tius. Jimmy Craig, last year'B star 
halfback and sprinter, while back at 
school, has announced that an injured 
knee and his determination not to 
slight his studies, would keep him out 
of the game. 

ited Mrs. H. J. Elsea last week. 
E. E. Emrick of Aledo was in the 

rente the police claim t0 have a t mPt „ logical end." 
.Mme. Legot, maid in the million 

Mme.! aire's home, said: 

Fishermen Arrested.® 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

. - SPRINGFIEL©, 111., Sept. 15.— 
Dr. and Mrs. Markle went to t/amp. Eight gt Louisiana, six of whom are 

Point Monday. connected with the city administra-
Mrs. Myra Righter returned last. tlon can blame the obstinance of a 

week from a visit With her sons at; tractjon car conductor for their arrest 
St. Louis and Decatur. | tor violating the Illinois fish laws. 

MrB. N. P. MtKee of Cedar Rapids, ^ wllen they tried to transport their 
la., is visiting her father J- Q- J°hn"| fish from here to St. Louis last nigat, 

that the 
refused to pro-

delay pave 
warden and the 

eight were arrested 
Dr. and Mrs. • H C. Montague of j men who are out on bond are 

strong case against hetss 
"On the night of June 23," 

Poftk^s toW the 
and J went to bed 
Jybefore "midn!ght-_ 
by what happened afterwards—1 *«:«« iovc<j tneir nine gm. ueunt, mu. - 7 , hnmo 
awakened with a violent start by the'always made suggestions as to her j gu&® 8 „ Montague 
noteo of a pistol shpi at my side. I comfort when the nurse took her out! ^ an T* . ' Wll - . „ ,, ~ ^ :A „ ,, , 
thought my husbanfewas in the grip for her airing. Mi»d4me was differ- j Muskogee. Okla., who have been visit 0harles B. Mohstadt, Wffl Meyer, A 

TO - - -- !«— »•«- Mr. and Mrs. Alex j w Keuenke, Eugene Miller, Edward 
Krondl, George Heint&petie, Gus A. 

• ••VMRUV U • J I1UOUUU " OO A«4 VL4V O* 1UI 1ICI ULL 1I1QI " WW | , «. _ J 

of one of hjs terri^e hallucinations; ent. She was Irritable and sUngy and for the)r home Wed

nesday, stopping enroute at St. Joseph 
and Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. A. S. Owsley and daughter 

and Instinctively j ^grang up to de-, hard to get alonjr with. She and mon 
fend myself. I reme®)ber feeling thejsieur quarreled often at which times 
revolver against my "trand. which was; she would become furious, striking 
gripping his: of a little struggle; of! him. The Servants were once obliged, . . k after 

more pistol shots, while my husband's! to separate them when they quarreled j Ma ,th phiraeo 
arm was twisted baeS of him. Later | at the taWfe. She was the cause of ^Pending the summer with Chicago 
1 discoverer the ftre&rm in my hand; all the scgnes. j rela.tvc^ 
and I imlopded it: 'tlftn, in a daze li "Often qhe would go out during thej M"- „Vp^Mon at Jacksonville 
telenhonfd for l.^p^- ̂  ^ ! afternoon.1 They say she would take! Christ ar' Convention atf 

This Is the wlfe's^jtory tn^Vnut-J a strange* carriage which waited fot | an^ vis t ng 
•shell. She has told ft over and over her near -the house, and would not j Rhea . Mn„om>. isvig. 
a?ain and cannot beftshaken in any' come bac^Jtintil late. Monsieur would \ Mrs. p home 
Of the details. Her fpee, framed In ' ask her what she had done during the j ltl°® a ® ' W11H returned 
a wealth of Tlernhard^Ish hiir, has day and If, sho had been out, and she M 

''een described as h$ing a perfect' would repty: 'No, I stayed In. 
type of sweet, primitive Italian seen 
^ the paintines of Rernardino Lunl. erea v»e »• ">-•> vr»fhP_ w«iiin «.<»-

The Poeckes famly formally charge wounds in the victim's body did not 1 a®e s • ^ ^ 
wife with the murder. , show powder-stains so the bullets 'h» 

"My son's married life was one long, must have been fired from a distance rel£ ® . , h e 

l^arth.- the father of the vie of two feet or more. The cook at the. north_b ore'/^m'ng horn6. 

stated. "During the six years. Poeckes household, and tho nurse en-. Wnfkin„ 0# nelaven 111 came 
'o'lowine the wedding, that woman' gaged for the new baby, >iive added . . lt t th john Shlpton 
rever ceased to brutalize her hus-J to the weight of testimony against Tuesday to visit at the John Shipton 

band; shp had no Ideals herself anil Mme. Poeckes. The latter declared | ° Ti,,afrtn -wAnt to Pnrdette 
y <11culed his. insulted him and his re- Mme poeckes told her she was con-. M . . , k at j a 

Hon. struck him, and nagged him to ptantly in fear lest her husband kill » Hamilton departed Tues 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Teesdale of Ot-
tumwa came Wednesday to visit their 
niece Mrs. N. H. Dennison. 

Mrs. H. H. Shaffer of Winchester, 
111., departed Monday after a visit 
with her sister Mrs. D. H. Miller. 

Judge and Mrs. J. D. Miller left Sat
urday for Chicago, then for Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Albany and New York 

; City, also visiting at Ft. Lee, N. J., 
on a business and pleasure trip. 

Miss Clifford Everhart has gone to 
Edmore, S. Da., to teach mathematics 
in the high school/ < 

Bauer and John Wohradsky, Jr. 

Miss KathTyn Williams 
Saturday from spending the summer 

So runs 'the testimonv* so far gath-i^h home folks U ^ Stockton 
ered by the police. They sav the Texas, to take up her studies at Car-

\ <# rv Any Day 
"v-
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This Week 

KAt WINGER BROS 

Postum 
s!f • ^ 

—the newest food drink 

Ifade invthe .cup—Served FREE to all. ; ̂  

Its fascinating flavor and the magic of its mak
ing satisfy both taste and purse. ^ t 

Instant Postum is sold by all grocers. 

• "There'# a Reason"-

Postum Cetfeal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. 

National Polish Alliance Meets. 
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 15.—Better 

educational facilities for Polish resi
dents of the United States was the 
principal topic under discussion today 
when the National Polish Alliance 
opened its annual convention in th» 
new Dom Polski Hall. More than 1,000 
deegates, representing 2,300 societies 
located all over the country, were at
tending today when the session* 
opened. The total membership repre
sented exceeds 100,000. 

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
you an easy victim for organic dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood—cures the cause—builds 
you up.—Advertisement. * ' 

Sobs subside .•« J\ 
v  '  V  / U  t V > A ?  

ffif ' '.i. 

Tears disappear 
liii 

a?3' v > 

at sight of Wrigley's 
asvo;.vvvv-.f 0 

mmmma 

y -4K}? y 

SPEARMINT 
i 
¥$• t 
The! bright ' little v faces that £ await 
you J at jjhome ^willK be ^brighter ^and 
happierflj healthier § and % prettier, if 
youptake them this teeth-brightening, 
digestion-mdiiig 

fr» 'A 

Vt''-,-: 

It pleases ®them? and | benefits ithem 
besidesPS 

m ifjISi SJftiSS: 

em" anc 
And this useful .confection 

purifies your breath, sharpens*your 
PI H 4 V appetite, - soothes > your nerves., 

Look for 
the spear 

5 ii" 1. ,7 

^ irr, t% ^ 3 

Smith Trial Opens. <• 
SPRING-FIBIJD, Ohio, Sepjt. 15.—At 

the opening of the second trial of Dr. 
Arthur B. Smith, charged with the 
murder of his wife, Florence Caviller 
Smith, here today it was expected that 
the prosecution would present an en
tirely new line of evidence. It is said 
that since Dr. Smith's first trial, when 
the Jury failed to agree, the state has 
brought to light some new angles of. 
the case. 

Dr. Smith is alleged to have poison 
ed his wife by the administration of 
cyanide of potassium while she was 
ill. It Is reported the prosecution will 
drop the potassium theory at the sec 
ond trial and try to obtain a conviction 
on the ground of vegetable alkaloid 
poisoning. 

Mrs. Florence Cavilier Smith was a 

LIVELY CHASE AFTER * 
SQUIRREL SUNDAY 

i Now a Captive at the Fire Department 
After a Hard Chaa« by Flre^ 

k-J''1 men and Others. - -•{( 

Tom Grogan saw a squirrel at Sixth 
and Blondeau streets about 9:30 a. m., 
yesterday morlnng and things began 
to happen immediately. The squirrel 
ran down Sixth to Main and a crowd 
followed. It doubled back on Sixth to 
Lucas aventie eluding Its pursuers, 
turned in beside a ibuildlng where a 
fireman thought he had it but the squir
rel got away. The crowd literally 
fell, over itself in trying to counter-

i march that double quick time. The 
j squirrel finally ran across Lucas ave
nue into a window area hole of The 
Gate City ofllce and William Johnson 
got down in the bole and caught lt. 

msmm 
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BUY IT BY 
THE BOX I r 

Chew it after every meal 
Worth Weight in Gold. 

Abingdon, Va.—Mrs. Jennie McCall 
of this place, says, "I had been troub
led with female complaints for over 
ten years. I could not walk or stand 
on my feet, and had been almost con
fined to the house for a long time. I 
began to take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, and now I can walk anywhere 
1 want to go. Cardui is worth it's 
weight in gold." This is a high esti
mate on a plain, herb medicine, yet 
there are thousands of women who 
would gladly pay this price for a 
remedy to relieve their Buffering. 
Cardui has helped others. Why not 
you? Try it. Your druggist sells it, 
in $1 bottles.—Adv. 

nrnp 

society leader here. It was not until 
some time after her death that sus
picion was directed toward her hus
band. 

The motive as given in the first trial 
was that Smith wanted to be rid of his 
wife In order to marry a nurse. It 
was brought out that six months after 
Mrs. Smith's death he made the nurse 
his wife. 

LIVE CHEAPER—CUT YOUR 
MEAT BILL DOWN 

You can cut down your meat bill 

two-thirds and get more nutritious 

food by eating Faust Macaroni. A 

10c package of Faust Macaroni con
tains as much nutrition as 4 lbs. of 

beef—ask your doctor. 
Faust Macaroni is extremely rich 

in gluten, the bone, muscle and flesh 
builder. It is made from Durum 
Wheat, the high protein cereal. 

Delicious, too. You can serve Faust 
Macaroni a hundred different ways to 
delight the palate. Write for free re
cipe book showing how. In air-tight., 
moisture-proof packages, 5 and 10 
cents. 

MAULL BROf. - -
, . St. Louis, Mo. 
—Adv. " 

A Steamboat trip 
•n th* Upper Mluluippi A. 

The gangplank is lifted, the whistle 
blows, and you glide into pleasure* 
and scenes that are new to you. 
Hundreds of mllea of picturesque travel; 
cool river breezes; moslo, dsnoin e, game) 
parties—trips ssbore at Interesting points 
I Including tbe Keokuk dam,theE3,009.000 
mile-long, hydro-electrlo power plant). 

America a beat river aerrlce" 
Strecklaa Steamers provide trips of from 
3 to 10 dBTi. Largest, safest river steam 
era In tbe country. Big comfortsbls 
electric lighted, ventilated staterooms; 
sod tbe finest meals 70a ever ate. Get 

Illustrated Vacation Polder 
£ Streckfus Steamboat Line r 

C. F. W. Werner, Local Agent. 

; ORIGINAL NOTICE. 
State of Iowa, Lee county—se. 
In the District Court of said county. 
At Keokuk, September, 1913, term. 
Ruby Bernice Carpenter, plaintiff, 

versus Clarence Carpenter, defendant. 
Original notice. 

To the above named defendant: 
You are hereby notified that on or 

before September 5, 1913, a petition 
will be on file in the clerk's office of 
the District Court aforesaid at. Keo
kuk in behalf of the above named 
plaintiff, against you and claiming a 
decree of divorce from you on the 
ground of desertion. 

And unless you appear thereto and 
defend before noon of the second day 
of the next regular September term 
of said court, to 'be begun and holden 
ot Keolaik on the 22nd day of Sep
tember, A. D„ 1913, default v/ill be 
entered against you and judgment 
rendered thereon as prayed for in 
said petition. 

F. M. BALblNGER, i'v'i -i"* :<)'i Attorney for Plaintiff. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
PHYSICIAN, 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 5) ^ 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROOON. ^ > 

Office 18 North Fifth street, In the 
Howell building. 

Offloe hours—10 to 12 a. m.; J to I 
p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil narrtot 
examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. QILFILLAN -^/-V 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON <•£ 

Office 621H Main street, evei -
Winger Bros, store. Bel] 'pbone 190 
Blaek. i . 

Residence 317 North Fourth street 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. t ^ * 

Houie: i0-12 a. iu. 2-4 p. m. 7-1 
p. m. Sunday by appointment. 

DR. W. PRANK BROWN 5 
>18 N. Fifth t : 

Horn 10 to 11 a, m., 8:80 to 4, 7:41 
to y p. m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary D(s-
eases. 

a A. JENKINS, M. Di 
Room 4, Bstea builgtng. -T' 
Office phono S9; residence, 549. 
Hours, 10-11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. a. 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. m. 
Corner of Fifth and Main Streets < J 

^H+'H,+++1'+++tTv"'t'i'«+++t* 

t I. 8. ACKLKY 
I UNDERTAKING 
% and EMBALMING 
X 1007 Blondoau Street. ^ 
J Iowa Phon# 219 B. Home 8485. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
"Wyes. THE lHAMON!) III1AND. A 

I/tdlmt A>k jour Druciht/or /A 
C'hl.ohet.uV# UtuiAnd BrAnd/AX 
1'ilU in Red ani IsoJd 
boxes, sealed with nine Ribbon. \/ 
Toko no clhcr. Buy of jronr ^ 
Drugdol. A«k for < lll.CimS.TEU 9 
DIAMOND IIRAHD F1L1.8, for 95 

yean known as Ueit. bftftu. Always KeHable 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

W. P. BUTLER 
CHTROFRACTOa 

Mo Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
323 Blqndeau street—Phone 1411. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST 

In Dorsey Building across from tha ,, 
Post office. 

Hours from 9 to 12, 1:30 to 6:00. 
—m 

Office Hours: 
10 to IS a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to I 

Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. ^ .jj 
WILLIAM RANKIN, M. D. iwl a 

4001/;, Ms!n St. - 'M 
Phones: '' •Z'S 

Office 902. Residence If 

"> s I 
I 5 

' i 

JS&g.' 

The more you scratch the worse it 
'tches. Doan's Ointment cures piles, 
eczema—any skin Itching. At aii 
drug stores.—Advertisement. • 

-M \ 


